
Cttrligle u the ente Tartar Bin.hang together and cast their .'Votes in Hntlierforcl Klpp-:- . PUMTIUI, POINTS." VRBPTIBIICAIf SLABS.BUSINESS CARDS. favor of the same candidates." The
korkingmen of Newark were not onlyi
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?eople really acquainted with the
tory oF the tariff" are well" enough

1

t

hiTL GABASISS, . AHKt unterrified by the Republicau asser- -KOBIOS'S ASXIETV TO
aware that what Mr. Blaine isWORTH MBftUSi.
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Speake? Carlisle, writing to a memr
ber of tho Democratic National Com-

mittee, says of the Senate tariff bilir '

, "I have nothad time nor opportunity
to make a satisfactory analysis of its
prov isi6na,but it is apparer.t,at a glance,

to tell about it would hardly
tions that, the Mill. bill.. means, free,
trado, but they have investigated the
question for themselves and have as

willing
make a
Courier- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
tad United States Commissioner,

SnELBT, N. C.

fair sized comic almanac,Ills Main Object in becomiuv a can

;
'' (Frtti the Rutherford Hdhkerh ;
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The Association at Shiloh was largely
attended last Sunday. We haye hear.d
he crowd estimated .at between two

thousand and twenty-fiv- e hundred.

j Mr. William H. Ellwood has a cow
which one night last week gave birth
o two calves male" and female,' both

ordinary size and both-doin- well. '"

Journalscertained that its enactmont will tend
to their advantage. .They are not alone that it proposes in many instances to
among the workingmon of this country reduce the revenues of the government
in reaching these conclusions. NeFark by increasing the taxes upon the peo- -

s..The .election of Cleveland is impo-
rtant; the. election of Fowle is moreTHACTICES in the courts ofCleveland

. KKA-TIC- S. . .

, An attitude'is'about the only thing'
flU'le dares strike.

A. barber who talks too muchiaoften
given to cutting remarks- .- Boston'
QazetU. ..

Florida ladies may all rightly claim
to bo still in their- - teens-qaarant- iues.

Boston Post.

Nobody knows where ' flies ro to.
P.erhaps they go up the ;"flew." Dw
troit Free prm. -

s There should be a now set of com-
mandments. All of the old ones have
been broken. JSz.- - ' ' -

The only men who have the conratfo

didate for Vlcc-lrHiIei- it

is: to .. collect tl 'V
Special Tax

Senator Quay is in a very unamiable
mood nowadays, and not a little of his

auu uuuivuuiuvv ,
WpoI Warren Street. .

4o-- u. irapoitant but the election of Demois on of the twenty great manufactnr- pie. 1 -- This is a new departure in oui
ing centres of this country. It is full financial legislation, and If adopted as--

B; Frank Wood,

JENNIE. .

The warl' may a' gong hccla oter bead,
. An' kings may turn tae yeoman, "

Misers may a' forget their greed,
An' sagea gang like showmen,

Bntwhllolearnapeccy
Kae win maun fclaw, nao rain maun fa'

On Jennie.

Ecr heart I won when it was new,
An1 her wee han' she gied me.

Sae I matin aye be leal an' true.
In case my dawtie need me.

I'm prood tae win a penny,
- An1 crack my thoomb at care an1 gloom

Wl' Jennie..

It has been uphill a' oor days,
But aye when cauld cara neored me

My lassie, wT her winsome ways,
Stood by my side an' cheered me;

An' tae my last guid penny
What e'en betide, I'U aye devide

WI' Jenaie.
. Some day, an' Death, thes orra loon.

Will grin in balth oor faces.
But weel I ken he canna' droos

My lassie's modest graces.
Til wager ye a penny

That sune or lang content m gang
Wi Jennie.

Syne, when we cross the Jordan's tide, ,

An' sicht you Ian' sae bonny.
The angel's whaur the door Stan's wide

Will never speer at ony
"Hoe the warl's big penny f

. But welcome gie baith her an' me
My Jennie.

Korristown Herald.

of workingmcn. Had they been alarm- - a permanent policy, trusts and corn-

ed by the Republican cries they-woul- d binations to limit the production, and
have voted solidly for the Republican to control the prices iof . domestic ar-tick-

They were not alarmed, and tides, will become part of the estab-neith- er

are ' the workingmen of New Ushed institutions of the country. -

Attorney at Law.
SHELBY, N. C.

bad humor is caused by the persistence
of the Hon. Levi P. Morton in making
him spend many thousands of dollars

crat! Congressmen and members of
ihe Legislature is most, important. :
XTqio Berne' Journal. ,t , ,.

! TThe salt of J;he table pay3 more tax
proportionately than' the silk . of the
wealthy wardrobe. The diamond of the
dude is taxed lighter under the tariff than
tih wool fiat of the workingman.

:. .

i h :.. j J'' ( '"'j1.' ':- -

COMMISSIONER of Deeds for South in endeavoring to carry North Carolina
Carolina. - iX " York and Cnnecticut alarmed. The The increase of duties in tho bill are

Newark election was .the first direct qaite numerous, ' and altogether unfor the Republicans. . According to a
member of the National Republican

'Mr.JdhfrW, 'Holland '.was in this
vicinity Wednesday in search of a horse
which had been F.loIen from his stab.es
at Winston about throe weeks ago. ,

j 'Camp meeting was to have begnn t
Rock Spring on Thuisday. but it is
bkely that owing to wetfher not many
were present. Quite a crowd from town
will attend Sunday if the weather per-
mits.,';. . . 0'.

On Saturday morning last tho-ange- l

qf death visited the home of MnTK. J.
Carpenter arid robbed it of one of its
brightest jewels, little ' Macrgie,' ti'ged 5

to wear shabby clothesare million&ireaExecutive Committee this has been the rest of, the effeets of tho tariff scare justifiable ; and I hopo the committee
which tho Republicans have tried to '"1 have it carefully examined by corn- - ana candidates for' ofilje. Atchison

WATT ELLIOTT,
FisMoniilB Baiter and Hair-Dress- er,

SHELBY, N. C, ,

raise, and it was of no avail. It has petent experts in order that its tru9 Gldtxi.
burden of Morton's song ever since the
beginning of the campaign, Mr. Morton

demonstrated that the national victory character may bo exposed before tho
said some time ago that he had given It would be in order for the men who
to the National Republican Committeesecured an expert assistant,is

HAYING to do all tonsorial work in
Kifj.iao:atwi FT has moved into his new

are wedded to money-makin- g to occaB- - '

ionally celebrate a tin weddine.three times the amount of what his

Atchison Globe.salary as vice-preside- nt would be .which
is supposed to mean hat he has con

shop in the Bostic Building on the north-
west corner of Marion and LaFayettc

willbcours." .
5 election,.. j ,

i Th"" Democratic leaders of this city In some cases these increases are
that Senator Quay ii trying to fected by changing the existing elassi-forc- e

riots at the polls on election day. fixations of dutiable goods,and m others
They are now .thoroughly aroused to thy are affected by changing th duty
the meaniDg of Senator Quay's recent from an adyalorem to a specific rate,
performances, and they will- - take In such cases tbo increases are not

to see that thev miscarrv. parent on the face of the bill, and it re- -

years- -' lier death waS' caused ny
1-- tf.

j The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
thicks that Senator Sherman is a great
statesman jn, advocating free trade with
Canada, including, of course, free lumber
coal, salt, and .wool, against all of which
the Republican-part- is pledged. Prov
idence Journal., ' .

" iThe rooster that can crow loudest when
tine returns are all in is the rooster to bet
your money on. The latest news from
Connecticut indicates that the land of
steady habits has not wobbled. The town
elections, indicate the usual Democratic
majority on a full vote. Philadelphia
Record.

streets. A PERIPATETIC PHILOSOPHER. A novel shortly to be published will jsepticcemia, following diptheria. 'tributed $96,000. .In return for this he
has insisted, and still insists, that the
full pwer of the National Committee

bear the title "Shut the Gate." It
must be a seanel to "TheBabington,'Roberts & Co.,

(From tlie Forest City News.) Loose.11 Rochester Pot-Em-r. - .shall be used to carry North CarolinaPHrtPir and Wholesale ana quires some expert knowledge to detectlie will find, tbey say, that Now York-- It has been reported that Mr. J L.
j-

There are six mea in Indiana whothem." . , i
"Senator Quay objected at first, but he

could hardly help yielding to the party's is not Philadelphia, where ''Bill" Mc-
"

Retail Stationers,.
Are now carrying the largest stock of

Green, of Colfax township.'was going
to divide his ticket between the Repub- -

have not heard a single political speech- -

candidate for the y and Manes and his roughs reign supreme
and terrorize honest voters, and tJ-a- tJT A TTOTTFTRY. WRAPPING APPER acans and Democrats. Mr. Green was during the present campaign. They

are deaf and dumb. Chicago Metct.

A Dpfru; VUltf.
r ; " r

A now phase has been put on the
its greatest pecuniary aid," so an ener-

getic Republican campaign has been m our office the other day and says hePAPER BAGS.TWTNES, &c, ft a only a" little over four weeks until

A. Bronsou Alcott's Early Life One of
the Blost Unpractical at Mortals.

Bronson Alcott, stGl alive and men-
tally' clear, notwithstanding a recent
stroke of apoplexy, at nearly 87, is one
of the most remarkable and peculiar
characters of the time. He is an idealist
and Platonist and one of the most un-
practical of mortals, though born, reared
and living nearly his whole life in pru-
dent, thrifty- - New England. A Con-
necticut farmer's son, he was sent by a
country trader, soon after reaching his
majority, to Virginia with a lot of knick-nac- ks

to peddle through the state. So
rare and eccentric a peddler has seldom
been seen. One of his last thoughts was
to sell anything. His chief desire was to
talk, and talk has continued his dominant
desire ever since. He went from planta

is going to put his ticket in Democraticcarried on in North Carolina, and Sen A man has just died in Connecticut 4the presidential election. Every Demo

bluster and "bulldozing" will be of no
avail. The placing by him of irres-

ponsible gangs of armed men at the
poll will be prevented by tho invoca-

tion by the law. N. T. Times.

celebrated Keeversville cases by the
skipping of all the parties concerned. throughout and, being the nominee of crat should put forth his best efforts toator Quay has spent money in that state

which he wanted to devote toother
who smoked over 3,000 herrings a day.
Worse than the tobacco habit. Jtfothe Democratic party for Constable of convert at least one erring Republican to

Colfax township,lie expects to be elect the cause of tariff reform. The issues tostates. wonder ho died.' Burlington Free Prest.
D. C. Keever.J. O. McCasIin.W. S. Jar-re- tt

and Poston have jumped their
bonds and goue to parta unknown. AH
except MoCaslin are married men and

ed

ot any house in this section of country.

SHCOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
--

Call and see them or send for prices and
Bamples. I -

tWOfBce and Salesrooms Marion St,
SHELBY, N. C.

42-t- f. !

be decided this year arc of financial interThe disgust of Senator Quay now is
Fortune's 'aiiTo. "Didn't I see you with your armest to every man, woman and child in the

country. New York Star. ' ' .
Mr. Wm. Martin, who lives noar the around a girl's waist tho other night?"leave families behind them. NobodyMr Thomas M. Vance, Democratic xes, 1 was making haste to reachrivr, one and a half miles from town,

takes a rat trap (gpnerally known as a It is possible that Mr. Blaiue doesn'tcandidate for Elector, has just returned seems to Jtuow in what direction ol how her heart by the belt line' Boion.

due to a discovery which be has just
made of the reasons which actuate Mr.
Morton in desiring to have North Car-

olina go Republican. They are, in
short, that the firm of Morton, Bliss &

Co. ara holders of what are 'known as
the special tax bords, which now

tion to plantation, and as he was amiable from a eaurxK of the counties of tar "ey f-47- f?ouel '
, nt tney haye Gazette. . - ".

and interesting he staid at the planters
know that! Secretary John Sherman
Had mpro public money deposited, in a
single national bank in New York,

steel trap) "and -- sets it on the top of a
pole or broken trunk of a tree near the
housa where hawks or ?wls; are. likelyShelby Foundry Wilkes, Alleghany,Aslie and Watauga, Z- - lhat much is certain.

His competitor, Mr. J. B. Foitnne, the J will be Remembered that Keoverhouses, read books and discussed phil An editor advertising his con
osophic themes. tributors'saysi "Brevity always gets--and when he was at the head of the TreasAfter twelve months his emnlover kiic- - Republican candidate for Elector, has ana Jieua.sna were convicted at tue last to light. He finds, this method of

catching them to be . very, successful, ury, than Secretary Fairchild now hasVance at of his teTm Pw cwl senceacea to nvemet Mr. only one ap- - apuceeded in getting him home by remitting j amount, principal and interest, to more
him money, when he found that Alcott j than $30,000,000. Thes.0 bonds were

to the front." Not if it happens to be
doing duty as a rabbit'B tail. B'm-- 'deposited in all tho national banks inpointments in the- - eonntt-- s, Stoney yearm.tUe peneteptiary. . lfaey ap- - haingfound several o? the . featberlyhad given away most of Ins stock to the j ied when North C.iroH.ui was in the hamton Republican. . 'Fork. Watauga rcuuty, although he peaieajp ine supreme partror a new itnbe With their toes fastened iu the

Machine Shops,
B. B. BABINGTON, Proprietor.

MILLS, PLOWS tod Castings
CANE kinds. When in need of any-

thing in that line, give me a call. 16.

slaves, poor wuues ana ciuiuren in mo
arnfH Pfvrllincr vrnu ! v not bid

1 he country f Boston Herald.

POLITICAL DEFINITIONS.
was repeatedly invited to attend and raai aaa SaVtt uo?as or lU0J eaeu trap

DBUQirrK 1118 a.DD8til. X Q6 latfl tiaillBS tvocation, as he perceived nimself, and he pretended, that they were to De aevotea to discuss the issues with Mr. v ance.
Keever was bondsman for Keever and 1 i ev. C. Durham, of Raleigh;preach-next undertook teaching. He went from I to the building of certain railroads in The Treasury surplus Swet fromWith great adroitness Mr. Fortune

Boston to Concord, where he soil is, as T. M; Warliek, Monroe Finger and Dr ?d one of the.most pratical sermons to the brow of the American workingman,
unworldly as a chili, and as dreamy as a evaded a meeting with Mr. VAnce, al-

though ho has been driving around
the promotion of. which Milton S. Lit-tlefie- ld

was the chief actor, A special
tax was levied for their paymentjienee

Keever are the bou'dsmeu for McCash'n. a large congregation at tuts place on
Persian poet. Ho has tried to establish hoarded for the protection of the man

ufacturer. '
; : -LIVERY The case against Jarrett -- and Postouseveral ideal .cominunities they failed, last Friday night that it was ever our

pleasure-t- o listen to. Tlev. J.-N- .- Stal
through this country for several weeKS.

of course and for many years traveled their name.'Littleneld'took the bonds, An-- American industry that thriyes

Lightning struck 'a Pennsylvania
newspaper office the other night and ,

killed the foreman while he was callintf
for copy. This so pleased the editor,
that he gave him a ctlumn obitnaiy.
ITew Haven Newt.

"Clara J" ' shonted the old man from
the head oj tho stairs, 'XtI called down

minutes ago that it was time for
that young man to go, and I haven't
heard the front door close yet."

J "No, papa ; he left by the window;"

about the country Riding what, he was Tho force of : Mr. Fortnhe'r'destiDy,
however, and other circumstances over

ling- - of TlofcalvtHejreSehed &tf aWrenlynjrrfleans of" wtecU6n That 5fsold them in New York for what they thc--v are under bonds of $500
pleased to term conversations, mainly

COKSKCTED WITH TUB

GUTHRIE HOUSE.
:

I

sermoar on Saturday nlght,Jarid Rev.'Z." Since the departure of these men Wthe professional Republican politician,transcendental monologues on fate,
i.. j Lifiva nr. . r, ssWev KeeversviUe has put oh a moat , lone--1 T Whiteside, who has just entered the jyew iortc iieraui,poetry, nature, divmity, manhood, sym

would bring.and did not bnild any rail-

roads with them. The fraud - was so

gross that after North Carolina came
under the control of its decent and re

pathy and kindred topics.
Fork. ? :Whetherth.s first and la,t Go appearance, V With the exception HM4nrfc Andrew arnegie7bl . Cluny castle,He is incapable of earning money, ana -

Scotland, a noted player - on tho high
of the women and Children, it would l?,n,uP ,tu;- - iQwe flw cnaren, puup-answ- er

' R e"nfshed? wliera:' thevery ', wetl for Goldsmith's
"TiMBrfil VnLtrtTfatAiJSrtAMri. people ! will hav& 'more" com fortable

his family would have starved long ago
but for bis eldest daughter, Louisa, who spectable citizens, a constitutional pro

far) meeting with his competitor was
as much as Mr. Fortune coald stand
and filled him with fear and trembling

tariff ; bagpipes,": has arrived in thisvision was enacted forbidding their Harper3 &. Bazar.-- .has been writing since girlhood and has

Good Horses and Vehicles at reason-

able prices. Call on us before you make
engagements with other parties.

IS Wagons, Buggies and Rqad Carls
for sale. '

- , ,
TOMS, CARPENTER & HICKS,

20-6- . Ratherfordton, N. O.

seats and better lights.become a very popular author with young J payment unless such payment should
folks. The elder Alcott is said never' to of coaise.it is not for us to say, but his

excuse for leaving Mr Vance at Stoneybe authorized by a majority of the
voters ot the state at the ballot box.have had 10 in his possession but once, Weekly WnaUicr i'xop 3iliciiu.

narllnsfon It.
of The jicw Era.)

and he gave that to a professional tramp,"

country for a brief stay." The Ameri-
can people are respectfully requested
by him to vote for the high tariff this
fall, and thus continue to pay this
Scotch piper $1,500,000 a year, as they
have been doing in the past. Chicago

News. ; ..
' c

; A barber in tho Charlestown district v

of Boston has made the .following
announcement : "I anr a first-cla-ss

tonsarial artist, facial operator,
cranium manipulatory and slayer of

Morton, Bliss & Co. bought up thesewho told him a transparently .false story.
Fork was that he had important busi-

ness in Sparta where Mr. Dockery had
an appoiatmeut. Neither can we say

Central Office, Agricultural, '

Hearing the character of tho man, the
vagabond afterward returned the bank Darljkgtov, Oct. 7. This little Building, Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 13.

The rainfall mail districts Was abovewhether ' Messrs. Dockery, Deyereux place-1-3 alive with the noise of ma

bonds after their repudiation for almost
nothing, and have made several at-

tempts to collect them thiongh the
courts. Test suits have been brought

bill with an apology." Such perfect inno conngnments. batistaction guaran-
teed. Give roe a call.' ' Washinatoncence as his is charming m the abstract, chinery and customers, going to and tee avet ago, affecting crops, cotton esdud Settle needed Mr. Fortune's assis-

tance to keep, the Honorable Buck Post. : .
from the store, it wagons, on foot and
in.anv other way that is common to a

pecially, unfavorably. The harvesting

A FRESH LOT
OF FISS - ':- y.

Buggies and Plisetoiis
. Just received at ;

BOSTIC BROS! & WRIGHT'S

but in tho head of a family it is positively
exasperating. He lias never had any
place in America in the nineteenth cent

The Indianapolis Labor Signal puts it
this way : "If the burden now borne
indirectly by the people was assessed
and paid directlyj it would cause a

Kiteheu off of their bones, but we can
say that the last Mr. Vance saw of Mr.

in individual bonds in the United States
Circuit Court for North Carolina in the
name of dummies who reside in North

"FJ1 take yonr caramels and gamof crops and whdat sowing was delay-
ed by the excessive rains." -

country place of business. ,ury. His proper sphere is Utopia,
drops, Mr. A t" said the little fel- -where some of hi3 theories might be re brtnne was as he rode away from The recent frosts have injured the The temperature was below the ow, as he pocketed the confectioneryduced to practice. v His mind is very 6Ug-gesti-

' and Emersoix, practical even cane and late corn, peas and beans, ' Frosts were generally re--avbrage,
civil war in lessJ,haa a week. Sup-
pose that every time you made a pur-
chase of anything (except farm pro

Stoney Fork after the speaking, leav-

ing Mr. Vance to go it alone thiough
Watauga. - Mr. Fortune is surely no with little damage.,' Thereetc., until the pdor farmers have again ported,

Carolina. Tho suits are not brought by
Morton, Bliss & Co,, in order to avoid
the provisions of the eleventh amend-
ment to the federal constitution which
forbids the bringing of a suit against a

make a when most poetic, was ono of. his ardent
admirers. New York Commercial Ad

given him by the young man, "but I'll
tell you right now that Laura isn't at
home, and isn't going : to be, either,

Wasliouse.
t

Call at once and
selection ot the

dropped theirnnder lips Mid seem to J was about an average amount of .sun ductions) a tax-gather- er should deordinary man. His alleged reason for shine.vertiser.

A Wetrn "Weather Prophet. mand 47 per cent, additional, how long nnless Dr. N calls., She --told the
say Providence is .giving us a hard
row to weed this year.'? In some.few i -his dilatoriiiess in meeting Mr, Vance

so late in the canvass. as at Stoney ForkLOT state by a resident of another state. One aEilABKS OP SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS: girl so herselinot five -- minnes ago.would you stand it 17 . , ; , ,
places the frost - has not KUied anyFINEST

Ever brought to Shelby.

iofthese suits is now pending in the l heard her myself." ISvanmue tribune.tj-,..- ..; nil ''in -
. Foretelling the weather is beginning
to affect Capt GlassfOnL who has charge
of that department on this coast. He be

was that the Republican State com "may havetender itthing, however If things go , oa,.,in this way . muchUnited , States Supreme Court, with mlttee had requested him to assist the Henderson countyrrThe sorghum mabeen Tailor You promised ' to pay for :
gins to talk of the winds and . the ram onger we shall find some such , noticesmall chances of success." "But, even if Honorable James E. Boyd,' Republi kers are uneasy about the cane a greatand the sun. as if they were personal that suit ofclothesfcy instalments.'as this in the morning papers :the suits were to succeed, the collection Tho j Darlington school has thirtycan candidate for Elector at large, in deal of which has soured.. DavidsonNOTICE!

T will sell bit plantation, one and

friends of his on a globe trotting tour. I
asked him the other day a somewhat im of the judgment would be difficult, un Lost, strayed or stolen, a gentlemanthree ; scholars enrolled and ; severalthe lower end of this district. What

Gilded. Youth Yes, that's so. "

' 'Why did you promise to pay that 'College, Mecklenburg 1 county 4 name'd'Hariison. If this' advertiseless the people, the legislature.and thepertinent Question. assistance he could lend to Mrr Boyd, more promising to patronize it as soon . rain feU Satard evenin?.Wedihalf miles east of Cherryville, . Gaston ment meets his eye he will learn sbme--f ""WhatVgoihg to hapoen in weather?" governor shoulcfbe in fayor of paying way and then fail to pay the first one
of the instalments!".coanty, N. C, said plantation containing tlie ablest campaigner the Republicans u.buu. nesday hight and Thursday ' morningHo didn't lookup at the Bkyasany- - thingto his advantage by conferring at

once - with : the. National Republicanit. Therefore .Mr. Morton is yeryone hundred and seven acres ana a nan. have, we cannot imagine urless Mr. j - sometimes it is pleasant to say that Hickory, Catawba county The''farm)bodv elseTwonlddo. He didn't hesitate j." . iT vrii. r i: T ''I did that from the kindest ofnnrt ftav vWfllL'-- I .thmk ." Ha was wsnruus w uac wi.iu vviut Kvdescribed as follows:
9e Actps Wood Land. ?

Committee." :: A suitable reward to any
person who will tell where he is or who

Fortune is a very remarkable man in- -
S05no of the anticipated good. times are ers all sowing wheat and gathering

deed. Having met Vance, he at once over yet it 13 not so this timo. ' There c!orn; the pea crop was injured somi- -apparently quito confident, knew aa I puDlicnn, ana rnere are persons at inek Arres Bottom Land. ' : t .a U - of he is. Aretfl fork Herald.
motives. I thought you would suffer .

less if I quit paying at once. It seems
harsh, but , it. is really mercifal."- -

about it. He 6poke trp like a fellow who I National Republican headouarters who abandoned tho worn tuat wa3 appoint-- . wereso many good things to eat at what bv the frost.' Moreanton. Burkevras responsible. for it and ordered its 'i": '' - :.."- '. . -
cultivation, and

57$ Acres Upland, in high state of culti
vntion. -

are unkind enough to say that his main, Thomas Kelly, of Middletou, Presi Texas Sitings. .

; " , " .course, and; his, tone, was just as if the
weather was a man or a party and travel- -

d for him to do and went off to be with shiloh" during the Green River As- - county Have had beautiful weather
Dockery, Devereux & Co. He is indeed sociation which is just over at that all the week until Wednesday, 'when laif not his sole purpose, in obtaining the

Republican - nomination foff the vice-- dent of the Ebony Lampblack Com300 Fruit Trees, 2 years old, consisting of
nnnles. rieaches. nears and crape3, all ot ins on his orders. a remarkable man.. Mr. Vance, hav-- place, that oneeould notsay '1 am rain.set.iin farmem sowing pany, has declared for Cleveland andi "There will be a few showers here toOrfnahoro's choicest varieties. 'Amelia Sassafras,"- - said Marcellus'

Roddy witfi ah accent of pain in hi
T Ji'. til . '2 l ,? 1 11. ' t. 1.

ing failed to corral Mr. t ortune except glad it is over.f I am speaking for Shelby, Cleveland county- Heayy ram Thurman and the Mills bill, Mr.'Kelpresidency, was to be thus enabled to
employ the whole power of the partymorrow," he said; "only a few showersThis property is improved byja two-Btor- y

brick dwelling containing six rooms,
fire rilace in everv room, designed npon

at Stoney Fork where he broke over tho visitors aud not for those who live on the night of the .10th and morming y has been up to within a weekThere's a storm up tn'Oregon now, but it
won't bo' down fftr a few.days, and it may through his National Committee to col the ropes and escaped has node-- near the church. Quite a large crowd of the 11th. strong Republican, but now openly

lect his bonds which he bought .for al
declares" himself to be, a Democrat,were in attendance, especially on Sun- - .After October 20th, the Bulletin will

the best plans fer taste and band at good
well furnishing good freestone water in
the vard. cood sDrine'near, outbuildings

perhaps be detained a while longer, it
takes - time, don't yon" know, to 'work
those things up and down the coast. San

termined to follow him up and' meet
him at his own appointments. " He will
surely stand to the rack now. , Mean,--

most nothing after they had been re-

pudiated. In other words, that his can be'discontinued for the season. .day. """ believing that the Mills bill , will not
a perfect completion to the dwelling. A Francisco Chronicle. only permit the manufacturer to sell- . . Hi B. Battle, Ph. D.,One would ; suppose that politicaldidacy is only a vast financial Speculaeood two room tenant nouse i uuwc while Mr. Fortune is traversing th his goods chea'per in this country, bunlantation. " ' .u1 History of a Madstone. measures are taKing a rest or havetion, in which he uses the Republican

Anv one wantinsr lo purchase a good 1 Hi McP. Baldwin. . u ',. will widen his markets.W. R. Sonner, of Fort Worth, Tex.,

ncu voice, - uo you realize me angaisa
you Save caused me by your tefnsal.of
iny heart and hand T No, you are Cold .

and passionless You realize nothing.,",
; "You ''are mistaken Mr. Roddy,"
saidTAmelia, n hanghttfy. "Do yoa ,

remember ' the' ringyoa gaVe met And ,

the opera glasses? And theracelets f
And the gold thimble 1" " 'v; ,

"I do remember them," moaned tho
wretched young'mah. ".""' " '

"Well," said , Amelia, "I hav'o'
realized on them all. I give you the

mountain couuties, which he refused t6
canvass with Mr. Vance,. under the gotten where they cau slumber a whiloparty as a tool to accomplish his ends.

has a madstone that has been used over
k . Serg't Signal Corps,in preparation for the lively vtimesIf the Republicans were to capture100 times and with success.. It has a Tho whole earnings of labor in theprotecting wing of Capt. Ward, can - Assistantwhich will have to be in the nearNorthCarolina at this election of coursehistory. In 1848 Capt. Wilson, of Ala didate for Congress. : Colonel Cowles,

plantation or a beautiful. home in a good
neighborhood and a healthy location
will find it to their interest to : communi-
cate with or come toee me before buy-in- rr

. : I Respectfully, "

: - , -- J.AlPASOUR, r.
lb. m Cherrvville, N. C--

future.1 I am confident that there are protected industries only amouat to.
$13 in the $100 of product... Thethat would not of itself insure the pay Democratic candidate for Cnogress, willbama, killed a white deer, ana, Knowing

the Indian theory, looked in its stomach a few standing on the 'picket lincs: toment of the bonds But it would, give IIAppointment. of Hon, W. IL averago tariff tax is $47 in $100.. " Ibe with them and be a match for them
give Warning when the time comes.'U Republican Governor, a Republicangoose egg' tho resembled a petrified both. Ab to Mr. Vance's mountain loreign labor should- - be twiee as cheap:" - L. W. L.sponge. This was .the madstone. . ihe Supreme Court, and a Kepuoncatt ieg as ohr own labor, a tax of $9 on th

Con lea. .

. ... y' '
.

Hon. W. H. II. Cowles will meet
HOTELS. canvass he is very modest in his state-

ments, but we learn from other sourcesIndian theory is that tho white deer 13 islatnre. Much mav be done with said
pawn tickets and this bundle of letters.
Farewell forver,Mr. Koddy." Chicagowould make good tho difference inhi3How Men Die.more susceptible to vegetable poisons At 1onf nant;gt;nns nnniA

that is has been able and that . he has the?frt tha efvwvifln whort fkOTATi XPltrl 1 . " competitor, Capt. E. W., Ward, at
pxn., than other animals! To preserve be conducted for the payment of money

done valiant service for Democracy.
labor cost. ' The remaining $38 in $100
is wrung from the earnings of work-ingme- n,

who receive no equivalent in
following times and places," as given inIf tmtunw nll thA mpfhftds Or AT)

tlie life of the animal, nature has placed j on the bonds. And whatever is paid andLenoir Topic, prqach adopted by an enemy we are-jth- advertisements of Capt. Ward
in the stomach this porous stone, which wmid be likely to be profit to Mr. Mor wages or advantage-- ' It is this $38 ofthe better enabled to ward on the dan-- . f'Mr,, Janus 4S. J! 01 tune :

erer and postpone the moment when surateoros we - Poison, ton One thing which militates against
saves the deer b life. The stone, apphed . Tavlorsville, Thursday, October 18.Candidate' Appoialinin. render becomes inevitable; In- - many

Weics.

If there is a more courteous gentle-
man in the great West than Col. Dnbill
we should like his address, v " We
referred to the Colonel the other day
as an unhnng thief. It- - waa only our
way, but he took;- - jxceptions, and
called at the office and knocked us
down. .The blow was delivered in the
most genteel manner and wag not '
AJijmmnanioil - wifTi ant vovKal nf.

to a bite into .which poison has been m-- T i;no success vl ms gigaui-i- .a

iected, at once draws it out, and when the fact'tfiat the Democrats of North instances hi1Qherent strength of the that fills the pockets of the few and
filches from the pockets of the many.

St. Paid Globe. .; '
Lenoir, Friday, October 19, :

Hartlafad, Saturday, October 20.
Morganton, Monday, October 22.

. Commercial Hotel,

V SHELBY. N. C.
J. W. KERR. Proprietor.

best furnished and best kept Hotel
THEtheWestern part of the State. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed. , Public pat
ronage solicited. .'

At the beginning of the year the Com-

mercial changed hands, and with the new
management the house has been refitted
and furniihed anew. No effort will be
toared to maintain its well-deser- ed rep-- I
labon. Rooms newly carpeted and neat

TIia f lAtrin rr 10 i liar fT vTMitr I s ...its ' pores are filled - drops ou. tsemg Carolina hate t'got on' 1 to it. Sen ator j.vuv.U v. "fi'"- - fnndenpv toward death. Manvhowev-yoaked in milk, the stone is . made pure
Ransom is about to freely expose it xn
the stump, and his exposure will finallyagain and ready for another application. Joe Green's store, Cleveland couptymcnts tor the- - senatorial ana . counxy er have lost these forces tosuehan

for the cominsr camnaisrn in tent that there is little or ho help. In
i flew Yoric bun. v .

other cases a'little aid to the weakened Tuesday October 23.
defeat it. The people of North Caro

Lungs will make all the difference be--1 ) Shelby, Wednesday, October 24.Much Blessefler. j . ; An nr,r reallv want to bav for bonds tween sadden death and many years of Cherrvville.Thursdav. October 2o.- -K.W i' writer: "It" is a blessed thing ., , ., . ,

j Hon. T. M. Vance spoke at Sutherl-
and.1 'on Monday, October 1st, upon
the issues of the campaign. : There was
a large audience present consisting of
both Democrats and Republicans. It
was expected "that his competitor Mr.
Fortune would -- be-, present but . after

useftd life. 1 i" Upon the first symptoms - ' r ks ' -w n frinnrl whom he can Itom wnicn . iney never inu auj

tri fnifrt So it is: but inst ttunk benefit, and which were issued by ras of a Cough, Cold or any trouble of the

Rutherford and Polk counties; .

Ellenboro, Thursday October 18.- -'

Cool Spring, Friday, October 19.
High Shoals, Monday, October 22. .

Sulphur Springs, Tnesday, Oct.:23
Owens, Wednesday, October 24.- -

Union, Friday j October 26. "
:

Throat or Lnngs.give that old and weu--how much blesseder it fe to have a friend caia whom thoy have recently driven John. Wanamaker,"Thomaa Dolan--r?.j furnished. Best servant attendance.
Tabic fare firat-clas- s. - . ; Known rcmeuy buskucb s ,, uciiuau - , T xr . . ni.nij-who from the state. Smin. harefnl triaL" ".It wUl tJTOVe owymyui, ui. ,.5uiiue.more prontaoie, ux. i.aw luiaumv. what thbnsands say of it to be, the phiaV dropped in to see Senator ' Quay,THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE EWABK VIC

benefactor of any home." at tho .Bepublicaii''headqaarterLfFri-A Mvilizfid man wihV never want to sell '.'. TORY.

descusing with Mr. Vance at Storvey''s
School house on Saturday the former
suddenly ; remembered that he had
business elsewhere and could not

Ruth erfordton, Saturday ,October 27.
Cooper's Gap, Monday, Octeber 29. 'W?''- ' - - I dav. and are ' said to have : left hima thing for more than it is worth, nor

rm h.n wnnt to buv anvthinfir for less

terances to shock our sensibilities
Neither did the Colonel gouge our eyes
or chew our ears after we were down.
He wan cool, calm, and composed, and
We freely admit that" we got up with
an increase of fifty per cent, in respect
for him. Our nose was skinned and
we knocked an auction bill into "pi" as
we fell, but we have no grudge to
satisfy. The colonel could do no less
and we are thankful he did no 'more.
We shall be pleased to see him again.-

-

Arkona Richer. - -

., ' -

f ' - - " . "
.

Hon, Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of $10o,000 as an earnest of their solicitude
than what it la worth. Col. Bob Inger- - Mills' Springs, Tnesday, October 30.

Tryon City, Wednesday October .31,

"The true significance of the victory
in Newark,'.' said Senator Barnum yes-

terday, "is not restricted to New Jersey.

It means that New York and Connecti

the Treasury unaer juincpm, jonnson for Mr; Harrison's election Mr, accompmy; Vance f urthet . Mr. Vanc9
solL . and Arthur will vote for 'Cleveland I Wn.nmn.w; ; th bir PhMnAo

Central Hotel,
W. E. RYBUJRN, Proprietor,

- SHELBY, N. C.:

Largest and most costly buildingTHEShelby. Beautifully located.; First-clas- a

fare. Polite servants.; Large and
well lighted rooms. Well arranged office
and sample rooms. .Telegraph office m
building. Omnibus and porter; meet
every; train; . v . ' : 3s-t- f.

spoke in his happiest vein and gave aphia
and Thurman. clothing meichant,. who has agencies very strong and convincing' argument

in favor of. tho Democracy. Jeffersonve typewriter has banished much cut will surely go for Cleveland and
Saluda, Thursday, November 1.
Columbus, Friday, November 2.
Shields, Saturday, November 3.
Lewis, Monday November 5. ;

scatteredall through the South sqlicit- -
Optic. , -. .,I ing orders for his goods.Subscribe for. The New Eea.bad handwriting, but it can't overcome Thurman. in rresiueuu ,

iNew York,New Jersey and Connecticut
the bad spelling-.- Orlean Picayune.

:j i


